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Medfoftf, Oregon, under the act of Marcti
I. 1879.
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EM-TEE- S

Augustus Thomas looked thought-fi-

ho liulptMl himself to n tempting
bit of I'ronoh pastry.

"What In It. Qua? Out with It!
adjured a follow diner hI tlio famous
board of tho Lambs rlub In Now

York.
"I wan only thinking," responded

tho notod playrlght, "of what linj-poii-

to mo In Pari one tiny. 1

wun flnlihliiK off with pastry In a
roitaurant wlioro I freqttantly dlnod
whon In Paris and t liAoaiiw consid-
erably Interested In tho little hoys In
whlto oh hi mid aprons who deliver
tho tjoodk of tho pastry cooka.

"Ono nifTrtiliiK oho of thMo hoy
brought mo soma eukea and I Maid

to him:
"Do you Mho (ho etikoa, young

ninn7"
"Ho Htnrod at nlo, hut spivo mo no

nniwor.
"I Huppogo you gut tho bouoflt or

ono of ihuto oaket yourself soino-tlmu- e,

don't you?' I porslatoil,
" Tnrilou, ilr, I don't undontund,'

hoaalil.
" 'Whjr, you oat a eafce now and

then, don't ynuf' I Mid, trying ttu
make myiolf alMtr.

" 'Oh. ot them, lr7' he resound- -

oil, it llatlit brottklng otr his face
"No, Indeed, sir, that woiihlu't do at
all. I oiil) llok (hem na I ooino
aloHft. lr ' "

Mr Yon My that that
la Ml Itiirke-MarltM- T

Mr ui'Mxh -- Ym; Iturke waa her
nam and Martin wm her husband's
nami'

Mrs. Uwlrn But why does she
use that hyphen between the nmrm?

Mra. Wabash To show that aha la
separated from her huaband.

COMMERCIAL CLUB HOLDS
IMPORTANT MEETING

Tint dlrtMtara of tht Medford Com-

mercial rlub bald a meeting Monday
eienlug and on of the Important
proiKkaUloue oonaldared waa that of
the 1) I.th Idaho Sugar eompan) to lo-

cate a fin lory near Medford. No
dMul! action waa taken but the
propoKitiuu a baing glvan thorough
In realisation.

iA resolution wm mmulmouely
adopted taking thai tho olty council
nmka prorlalos for tao permanent
maintenance of tho itroamor ithu.
A vwr liberal propoalUoa bu beeM

Kur4i frota the CaUforoU-Orego- u

l'ower eompgay to operate tho llghta
four hour tvery alght. Tho Jackwrn
County HualHOM MOn'a tMoclatlon
alno paaaed a resolution asklug the
ioumII to provide for the mainten-- a

not of tho UghU.

DR. PICKEL IS HOME
FROM CONFERENCE

Dr. U. B rickH returned Monday
from Portland where he attended a
Meeting of tho Noithweat Medical
MOoctatlon, which took aiena toward
tho tiaUhlUhnieat of a quaraitflae on
auaorted caaa of Infantile iaral-yal- a.

Stale aulboritlea will art In
conJuuctioH with health Inenc-tor- tu
New York. wVo will mcIvIhp eiturn
points of all tlpurtun ' fiom that
Olty of people LmMrted to buve been
MMMd to Ue epldfiiili- - Th(. tuea-aur- e

is aliuply unu of pucautlou.

PRESBYTERIAfl ffYMOD Of
, .OWgQjDN ICETIUC Of ENS

Rl'QEVR, Ort., Jut)- - th The
twenty-ilxt- li aunual leoaioit of tho
synod of Oii;oi of tho PNtfaytomn
thurch opeiK i tnlK''t vhea lUv.
John W lloyi, I m. moderator
ler-- I tin unu. i . rmun leforo

ft (in ii iiio arilied
las t In tft tmKi i .ttl i flic ineet-tog- .

vthll. vsl.'l ruUUinii ' LiUgh0Ut
tltO . .

Why hinnl.e nit ( taur
When l.a (lunuaa are ony ifa
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ESSENTIAL

AN effort is being made to organize a local company for
the establishment of the lumber industry.

of citizens is essential and should be forthcoming,
for it is a mutter of fact that one such institution brings
others. It is not a matter that concerns Medford only,
but the entire county, and unity of effort is necessary for
success.

We have waited long enough for the timber barons,
owning and holding vast timber tracts for speculative
purposes, to act. It is apparent that such action will only
come after it has been forced. Importing practically till
the lumber and lumber materials used in the valley, send
ing out money constantly to maintain payrolls elsewhere,
will never develop or create industries of our own.

A Klamath company some time since offered to" estab-
lish a box factory here, provided one million feet of pine
timber per month for a period of five years was furnished.
As pine boxes are practically a by-prod- of the lumber
industry, and as our forests are three-quarte- rs other
woods, it is impractical to fulfill the demands of the Klam-
ath concern unless operations are conducted for the gen-
eral manufacture of the other timber. To secure the mil-

lion feet of box material it would be necessary to cut four
or five million feet of timber.

With lumber manufacturing established, the box fac
tory problem would settle itself. The first aim should
therefore be for the establishment of a lumber mill, and
the efforts of the community should be directed towards
this accomplishment.

Jackson county possesses more than Iwent billion
feet of commercial timber, available for manufacturinir
purposes, covering an area of over u million acres. When
manufactured, this timber will produce on an average one
carload of lumber to the acre. To manufacture the
matured standing at the rate of 21fj per cent
year, will require forty yeai-s-

, and the increased growth
of young limber would oflset the manufactured product.
Po manufucluro this quantity would employ G000 men
continuously.

The cost of manufacturing this timber is estimated at
$8 per thousand feet, and means a total payroll for labor
of $100,000,000, or $.1,000,000 a year.

The county's greatest need is the development of its
resources, which would create payrolls and bring in wealth

and timber is our greatest natural resource And the most
neglected.

It is up to.Iackson county to help itself and the most
practical way to render this help is in the
establishment of a lumber mill.

Tells of the Weather of 1816
tlliilletlu-Jourua- l, Independence, In )

Mrs. Ueorge I,. I'ouIhoii, on route
even out of thla city, need the Htil-l- l

a clipping from a Dea
MoIiim (taper of rwent tlato. It doala
lutoroatlugly with tho weather thla
ywar and tolla of tho auvoro winter
of 1818, 100 yearn ago, whan thorn
waa no auuiitier at all. Mrs. I'oulvon
piaka of the laat ear halug aueh

an unusual one and the present year
starting out anything but favorable
for crops, "Hut," she aays, "whon
wo atop to think of what our fore-
fathers tutdtiriMl ought to ho
thankful If It HttU no worse."

The clipping states that along In
April, IKltJ, whan tlm gardening
ahoultl have heen oxhtbltlng lomo
algna of Ufa, the auow was from I

to 0 foot deop and frozou solid for
hair Its depth. In May only the aur-fao-n

of It had malted and the ground
could be reached for planting pur-tHta-

only by tunneling. In June
the auow had gone, but the ground
waa at III froion hard ami along to-

ward the latter part of that month
another fall occurred which made
alelgulug good for several da).

Oh July I water froae In the wells
and pilchera of the early settlors and
there was tcellOMt skating on the
uelghhorlug ponds. 8now fell toward
noon and the fourth of .Inly service

Carranza and What He Represents
y IIKKHKRT (iUKMC.

KenieinlKT. I am telling you, not
what I personalis know, but what is
said to m by a man of trained mind,
honest ur)Mise uud groat ability,
who baa aMWit long months on tho
grouiul, trying Ui find the real
ineauing of the Mexieoji uuddto.

"What sort of man hi rarrnnaa?"
la the imiiortnut tiuektion.

Currauaa, aecortling W tny in form --

nut, who ha traelod with hiau. con-

ferred with him uud studietl him at
cIuhu and lung ruuge, is not the atub-bu-

pigheutled, greedy, nolfioh fae-tiuni- st

deiM'ribeil by hi eucsuieH, hut
an hottest wan with a purpo.
Wherever he has seemed intractable,
stubborn or vain, it i. in seetning
only. It has been because lie hu
been awkoil to do things which luitior
the oirrunistuwea, believing aa ho
does, he could not do.

He is a landlord who has risked
bis lift' to give buck their laud to a
Ple.

lie L a luwer who is crushing, or
ueiniiiK to oroah the aiuient hodv uf
laws hi wWob ho formerly practiced
v preJjtBu,

Me 1 - rMHaal.
Ife is en; .i. s?rtl. No? "only do

want II c- -l Ml 1 f' m Moxioa
In lil .1 ' tillH - ' "IV

M. I.I I.

MATT, 18,

timber per

In one IIIIiioIh town wero held in a
t'hurrh warmed by hlavliiK Hie loxa
and participated In by men and wom-

en In mid-wint- ulothlng.
The sprluK when It finally came lit

reality, waa w short and aoveru that
no vegotatlon could thrlv'o through It.
In Auguat the com, which had atrug-gle- tl

agalttst adverho elreiimataucHi,
wont to tassel so early that It waa
useless oxoept as fodder. Com from
other iwrts of the country brought
unheard of prices and for aood to be
used lit the spring of IS 17 farmer
were obliged to provide thuuiaehoa
with corn grown In IX ill. All broad-tuf- f

wont up and flour sold a your
afterward for $17 a borrol.

The weather oxpurta In those daya
attributed the condltloua to the apota
on the ami aa thoy are iIoIiik today.
The winters preceding mid follow-
ing the severe aummor were Intense-
ly eoltl, and aa tho people had none
of the conveniences of furnace, etc ,

their suffering, It would be supposed,
innat have been neeoasarlly great.
The contrary waa the onae, however
The public health waa never better
There were the usual iiulltlngs and

everywhere. Although
the crop were a failure the aplrlta
of tho people never drooped. The
aturdy pioneers weut about their bua- -

Ineas Juat as usual.

ns fnmpured with the cause in which
he ii. fighting.

He iluc- - not want much (Kiwer in
the off ice he holds, nor a strong cen-

tral government in .Mexico, lie him-

self is not fond of money, ami there-
fore could not be corrupted; but he
u afraid that if tho federal govern-
ment of Mevieo is made strong, as it
was in the times of Dint, the man
wielding such power will be corrupted
us Diaa waa, ami the old laverv will
return to Mexico. Therefore he is
(uitieut with all aorta of irregulari-
ties in (he state gmeruiuent, patient
with inefficiency, patient with graft,
patient with ineubordiuatiou.

The landlord and capitalist of
Mexico have been drive out of Mex-

ico just as thev were driven out of
France and Switicrload prior to the
redemption of those nations from
slavery. They aiv in foreign lands,
curring on camimtgna against the
ilexican

a revolution, just as the
French emigres currieil on their ngt-tatio- ii

ago iast the FrencH revolution.
Mexico is a count rj without au

upisr t an.ina din- -, not e- -
- JM il

ELL-AN-S

Absolutoly Removes
Indigestion. Oncickuge
"oveit. 25c at all tlrjujcts.

pect it fo settle down to the new or-

der of things without irreftulnritidir.
Hut lie boHoves that with the freed
peons working their Innils, with lib-or- ty

grntlunlly 'IciitHrlK to eomfort,
tho government will gradually im-

prove.
He believe that if it i rbjtht uoon-oiiiirnl- ly

it will Krmlimlly KJt right
legrtliy.

Thing cNifte rfglH in Fran no ami
Switzerland Ixiunttio they wore
founded on frcoflom to work, an ap-

proach to frMtlom of land anA lib-

erty.
lie tliinka they will come right in

Mexico, if Moxioo in. given time. Thin
inny iiioaii ono, two or three gamirn-tioii- a

-- liti (loo not krtow. Hut ho in

mire that if the people are xiv-- '

freedom tlietn will finally get
M'liooK, nitidis ciiniiiieri'i , ewrytliing
(hat Ik ('ompi-JHc- in true prtiKrt"

STRIKE SETT! FIVIEN I
AWAITS REFERENDUM

SAN KRANCISCO, July 38.-Htn- kiuj;

incnihcrs of the UikKits mill
Stevetlores' union were nwnitiiiK to-tli- ty

the reault of n vole, taken mitotic
the loeuN of the Lonfrrnhoremen's as-

sociation in otiier count ports, before
returniiijf to work under it com-

promise agreement with the Water-
front KmpIoyorV union,

J. Foley, prtmidont of the I'ncifie
conHt division of the LonKNhorcuien'a
association, anid late laat uighl tlmt
no figurea on (ho vole would be made
publiu until tho returns were com-

plete. Other union officers declared
that the compromise accepted by the
San lrnncmuo union would bo rati-
fied by tho count vote.

Contrary to optimiatie afntementa
waa the action of the Ran Pedro
Htevedorea, who voted iiniiniinoualy
not to return to work or to iudnrt
(he action of tho Situ i'Viinoisco
union.

Tho Snn l'Vnuoisoo stevetlores will
libido by (ho will of the other const
unions, if the compromise is not
ratified by the referendum vole they
will "aliek with the hoys on wtrikc,"
it wits said.

POSTMASTERS MEET

AT WASHINGTON

WASIIlN'nTON', Jiilv 18.-- The Na-

tional Associutiou ul l'ostuutstcrs of
the 1'uitetl Statt opened a four
days' meeting here today to diciiss
means of improving the Mistul ss-te-

SulijiM-- before the tMiuvciilitiii
included bettuiment of the railway
mail service to insure prompter rural
'tleliv cries, benefits tif government
ownership of automobile eipiipment
and installation of a more efficient
ncwNHiier carrying rnilroitd phin.
Delegates number about 10110.

Addresses by President Wilson
and Postiunaler (leneml lltiiiesou will
lie features of the meeting. Daniel
('. Kohr, first assistant postmaster
general, was on the program tndax.
The president will give a luwu pnity
on the white house grounds for the
Histmnters Prnlay.

Colin M. Selpp, itoattuastcr at St.
Louis, Mo., is pii-ule- nt of the asso-
ciation.

FORD DELEGATES
.

E 10 SEE

NEW YOHK. Julv 18. The Uev.
Dr. Charles 1'. Aked of San Fran
cisco and Miss 1'imlv .llali'h of Wel- -

lealey college, American delegates to
the neutral conference for continu-
ous mediation, which is the outgrowth
of Ueurv Ford's penoo eieilition,
which has been sitting in Stockholm,
reached here todav aboard the liner
Frederick VIII on their way to eon- -

suit with Mr Foul regarding further
work tor pciiei

AERIAL COAST PATROL

BILL INTRODUCED

WASHINGTON. Jul IS Hcpre
seututive Kahu introduced in the
house todav an aerial coust patrol
iill wliteh would appropriate l,.Mio,- -

IKIO to estiHilish aerial coast petrols
in the naval uuliiia. Senator John- -

Von has ottered a Minilar measure iu
the seuiitc

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

1ju1 Vssl.tunt
tW S lUTI.inT

l'ltone SI 17a nil I7-J-- J

utiiii oi'ii. iiiai.--e ttru e
iViu" i.ativo iivice, oriur

'THE GIRL WITH

HARGARE.T
CHICAGO, July IS. Olrla! Would

you iiGtilru porfoct ribs?
I.tstou, then, to Miss Margaret

called "the girl with the por- -

fect ribs."
"Nature put my ribs lit the right

plnco and I kept them where she put
thoin," says Mies ICdwarda, trying to
explain why her rlba are attracting
tho attention of the world juat now.

"I lovo beauty of line and color,
and couldn't hear to bo mlshapen as

W. W. THREATEN

TO INVADE L

LINCOLN, Neb, July is -- Lincoln

la to be Invaded'' by 20,000
membora of the I. W W. unlene men
hold prisoner In tho Lancaster coun-
ty jail are released, according to It.
K. McNally, of Omaha, atato organ-

izer, who la here with SO followers.
McNally appealed personally to the
county sheriff to reloaae two men In

Jail, then went to the state house and
asked State labor Commissioner
Coffey to seek thulr release. Appeal
was made to Governor Morehouse,
and he called the aherlff by tele-

phone and asked that the men be
freed. Sheriff Havers refused unions
Hih governor made the request an
order, which thus fai, he has not
seen fit to do.

3J vSZy

Motor Car Co.

Crater Lake Car Co.
Hardware Co.

C. E. Gates
Motor Car Ce.

THE PERFECT RIBS"

- EDWAUDS
most women are who nciuoozo their
rlbg out of shape with tight iklrt
bands and conota."

"Llvo naturally, bring ovory inu-ol- o

of the body to Its normal devel-
opment, koep oluan, koap well. When
we do nil thla I'll no longer be the
girl with the perfect ribs I'll juit be
a girl witn 'oni.' i

The "perfect girl" says Hint to gnln
the rllm" she "ato what her
stomach ordered," exercised dally and
did not eat cake or candy.

E

POST OFFICE BILL

WASHINGTON, Julv 1H. Tin
house took up n conference re
port on the .:i:f',0(IO,())() po-totl- ici

appropriation bill, givtt tin.
word to the interstate, coiuuitrit
eomiuissiou iu the matter of sub ti
tilling Ihe Hmeo lor the we.nlit busi-

es u method of paying for r.iilvvm
mail lraiisHirtatiuu.

BRAZILIAN TROOPS SENT
TO QUELL REVOLTING POLICE

MO JAN'KIKO, Julv 18. The fed-

eral government has sent troops to
re-to- re order in the state of
(Irosso, whetc, dispatches announce,
a regiment of police have revolted

Uigainst the local authorities.

BaW BOB MS

Pacific Highway Garage
Young & Hall Motor Co.
Young's Garaae
A. W. Walker Auto Co.
Medford Electric Co.

Packard and other promi-
nent automobile engineers
favor motor oils from
Western crude. Exposition
juries at San Francisco and San
Diego gave highest competitive
awards to Zerolene an oil from
Western crude. Zerolene is the
best oil for your motor because
scientifically refined from selected California crude

asphalt-bas- e. Government experts tell us that oils
correctly refined from asphalt-bas- e crude "distill
without decomposition" do not break up and lose
their lubricating value under cylinder heat and are
"much bettor adapted to motor cylinders, as far
as their carbon-formin- g proclivities are con-
cerned, than are paraffine-bas- e Pennsylvania oils."
When you empty the crank-cas- e refill with Zero-
lene. Dealers everywhere and at service stations
and agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

HU

Bernard
Motor

"perfect

today

which

Matto

Brtl.FNE
ihe Standard Oilfortfotar Cars

Garnett-Core- y

Interurban

Scientific Eye Examinations
AvmioiT nitron oit imops

The old theoiv tli.it their use i nceM.irv in correctly measuring
refraetorv errot is a f.ill.iov, Ioiik slme i!oded.

let lilt' dcltioiiMl.tlf to tun the Hewer liulllOtls.

DR. RlCSiErJtT, Optom.tria
4vir t). M.i ti . M.slf..m.

QUAKE DAMAGES

RDM E. AUSTRIA

LONDON, Julv 18. A Central
News diiMitei from Amsteidam snys
great tin ma go has been caused by an
earthquake in the region of Fiwne,

Austria. In the city of Fitiino, Um

dispatch says, a terrible ini8 was

ea(iel by the earthquake.
Ilntne is a city of about 40,006 at

the northeastern extremity of tho
Atlrintie ea. It is an imartant en-ipo- rt.

There have been several earth
disturbances recent I in the region

of th Atlii.iln, principally lower
Itnlv and n dv

A liffls Blossom

To Delight he tag
When It U known that In the near

future tho home Is to be blcsed with a
IVi&fl new arrival tbe lint

Hi nclit sunuli! bo
Mother's Friend."

T)i H nn external
remedy gently npplled
our tho stonineli mu.
elm. It rantM tlitm
Hi m nml iillnnt, they
expand naturally with,
out uniluo strain. It

from tho
ncnes those Intlu
encee wlileh nro rc
upoiwll.lo for nineli of
Ua n.lttl liultlnnt ffiflin

Xrloil of etnortnnrr. It l fnr tl.l uuinHint much of tlio illstreM nueli nn imirHlwc
tlckneM l aioMvd, All pmpccttve fatbM

lK)uM rra to It that tlav ciixetant mother
Ii provided with a Ixittlo of "Motliei'ii
Frleml."

The direction nre Intel', fiet II nt nny
ilrus store. It U nmtV.nl by tlte eTptnnt
mother herself, It iienctnites ileeply nixl

ipilck ami splvmllil reiltf In a nrnt
prstlfylnc mnnner ami rellU a phvatcal
betterment to the nervous ilhHxwttlon of thu
bsby. Don't fall to iret a luiltle of "Mother's
FrteiKi' today nml tlwti write Ilrmlllelil Itec-ulal- or

Co., 413 Inmnr HMrM Atlanta, Ho.,
for n pretty little luok hrlnifiil or luformii.
thin fur riptxtaiit inuthvri, Iim a delight
to read It

JfliBVTuavtsC
sbsIbbbibisbIHbHi

Children LiKe Ice Cream
Why not tdvo It to them? It has

been proven by experts that Velvet
Ice Cream gives the greatest energy;
ami builds the finest tissues with tho
leaat waste. It It has more food valuo
anil will build wore strength than
most of the fowl wears now eating.

Could you give tho children any-

thing hotter?
It's a pure, wholesome, I Issue build-

ing food.
Let the Klildlea have plenty of It.
Let It act aa their desert during

the- - hot summer months.

THE DAIRY
Phone INI

lNTHlll'ItllAN AUTOOAU CO,
1IM1C OAItt).

leave V 'fot j !or Ashland. Talent
mil Phoenix dally, except Sunday, at
3:00 a. m., 1:00, 2:00, t:00 and 5:1C
p. m. Also on Saturday at 11:15 p.
m. Sundays leave at 8:00 and 10:30
a. m. and 1:00, 2:00, 5:30 nrul 9:30
p. ib. Leave Ashland for Medford
dally, except Sunday, nt 9:00 a. m..
1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 5:15 p. m. Also
on Saturday nights at C:30 and
2:20. Sundays leave Ashland at 9:00

a. in. and 1:00, 4:30. 6:30 and 10:30
p. m.

-I

PHONE 300
First half mile from stand, I pas-song- er

15c, two passengers 25a.
AVItbln city limits, outside half

mile lone, 1 or 2 passengers, 26c, 3
passengers, 40c, 4 passengers, 60c

Country rates, 15c mile. Saeelal
rates along paved highway,

VAN It. 1MKILSON, IMtOI.
SUiul nt llrovvira.

WESTON'S
Camera S&op

205 East itain Street,
Medford

The Onlv lCvAlnsiVn
Oomujereial Photofmphora

Negatives Made any too or.
place by appoiutraant.

Phone 147-- J

We'14, do the rott

U. D. WESTON, Prop.

f
5i


